
GENERAL. Hotl?EWOniC.— Suong young girl;
good cook; wash and Iron; very best refer-

ences. McOalluro Bureau. 130 East 20th st. Tel.
6708

—
Madison. __ '

GENERAL, HOUSEWORK
—

By thoroughly r&-
\u25a0pectable whit, woman; highest 're'erences;

wag&3 525. Address Competent. 107 East
i_oth st.

GENERAL. HOUSEWORK
—

By a Scandinavian
riri, in small family; wag-, 520-522. Pas-

mussen'a Dmployment Bureau, 722 Lexlnstoi:
aye. Tel. 5734 Plaza.
GENERAL. HOUSFAVORKER; family of three;

short distance out of city: goo 3position; good
wages. Astor Court Employment Bureau. 24
West S3d et.

FIRST GRAND CRUISE /I A
TO A VIRGIN COUNTRY /£/ £ \*/

Leaving New York /C* /81
January 22, 1910 /vf/ D4YS

Visi« ,1. important /JS>J /"" "'
points a« far as X \N^' / Coverin8 over 000

C*roifo nf ./^ Ib^ \^ X miles on TwinScrew.traits 01 /y/
"v

Steamship
icm'

Magellan. y^l / bluecher chd
tri"S _/_i^V \u25bc X CiUISES TO THE OHIEMT AND HOLT URD .*

X4p\ >X'
'

TO THE WEST IREIESyVO^s) / REGULAR WEEKLY SAILINGS- TO JAMAICA ;

/^^^^y^HAMBURC-AMERICANLINE
J S^ -1-43 BROADWAY. >_T»V YORK :

S^ VTrlta for booklets.
Xi i

' ' ~~~*~~~~*

WORK WANTED.

HELP WANTtD.

AND GO TO WORK.

Female.;.i... .•-;-.-.\u25a0':.\u25a0•, o -\u25a0\u25a0'-\u25a0 \u25a0-

OPERATORS (experienced preferred) on
ladies' muslin underwear; jrooil pay; steadr

work; Slnrer machines. Apply all week.
Louis Baer. 11 Washington Plate.

READ THE OTHER

Male.
TAILOR.

—
A rood custom tailor on ,mtn'i

coats. SO9 Fast '-Pth ft.. third floor. Room 17.

HELP WANTED.

Parties will leav« frequently for California
and visit Rivt rsidi.1. Redlands, San Diego. Pasa-
dena. Los Angeles* Santa Barbara, 'Santa Cruz.
Monterey. Pan Jose", San Francisco, etc The
return Journey includes the Slorra Nevada by
daylight. Salt Lake City, tho Gorges and
Canons of Colorado, Denver. Manltou. Springs
and the Garden of the Gods. Leisurely so-
journs will be made at the various -places.
Business men and their families and ladies can
*>:.\u25a0_ all important points without waste of time,
travelling luxuriously under enrort of expe-
rlenred conductors the entire trip. Stop-over
privileges. Tickets uinc months' limit.

OTHER TOURS To Florida, Cuba.•——
i—\u25a0_\u25a0 _—

——
Nassau, Porto

PJco, Mexico, Mardl Gras Carnival,
Japan. Around the tV'orld, Europe, etc
Railroad and Steamship Tickets Everywhere.
Send for book, mentioning Information desired.

RAYMOND IyiICOMB CO.
225 Fifth Avenue. N.T. Tel. C270 Madison Sq.
Boston. Philadelphia. Pittsburgh, Chicago, etc.

GOYETRNE^S, companion, or housekeeper; Ca-
nadian; fluent Knowledge French, German; ex-

oellent musician: highest references. W., Miss
FitzGera'-'s Bureau, iO3 itb aye.; entrance 42d
st.

HAMBURG-AMERICAN
IIOUSEKEEPER.—Capab'e American w,man;

thoroughly experienced in hospital, school and
Institution wt>rk: excellent references; eiiy or
country. M., Miss FitzGerald's Bureau. 503 Idaye., entrant 4_d st.

HOUSEKEEPER.
—

For bachelors or elderly
couple; middle aged woman; refined: excellent

references Call or address L.'D.. SIS Trinity
aye.. The Bronx.

INSTRUCTION. •

For Young Ladles
—

City.

The Barnard School of
HOUSEHOLD ARTS !&£&£
Practical courses in Cooking:, Embroidery.
Millinery.Dressmaking. Household Decoration.
Accounts, Management. Specially intended for
girls who do not go to college. One or ail of
the subjects may be taken. New classes now
forming. Extension courses for young matrons.

For Both Sexes
—

TIIF rat-UTS SCHOOL OF tANf.rAO-1
MADISON SQUARE M12_ Broadway).

H-rlrmBranch. 343 Lenox aye.. above l_7th st.
Brooklyn

"
21 sLivingston Street.

SSO 911ANCHES IN ALLCITIES.
Pupils hear and speak the new languaca »_.

cluelvely from the first lesson Trial lessors
frea.

SCHOOL AGENCIES.
American ;«n<» hurt-.so leat-Ufri*" Atrenc/,

Supplies Professors Teacher* Tutors. Got-
\u25barn»sses. etc.. to Collepes. Schoala and families.Apply to Mrs. M J TOUNO-FTJLTON. "

?H TTnlwn «mii>r«.-
AUCTiON SALES.

I.BERNSTEIN
1, Auctioneer, will cell Jan. 14.

1010. at 10 a. m.. at 301 West 110th St.. by
virtue of a chattel mortgage, all fixtures con-
tained In florist store on the. premises. By order
of E. I. Elsenberg. Attorney for Mortgagee.

BOARD AND. ROOMS.
FIRST CLASS accommodation; private family;

handsome roorrsr electricity: tiled baths; best
table: home comforts: independence; near Broad-
way subway; moderate. 517 West l-45th st.

IiOL'fctTWORK.
—

Young girl for general house-
work; good plain cooK, but no washing; best

references;- 516. McCbllum Emp. Agency, IGO
East 29th st. Tel 3.706 Madison.

-
Male.

CANVASSERS.
flew Newspaper Premium

Proposition.
\u25a0 pern____nt emp'.ojrr.cM, with »usran-.
ired fal«y Mficarfare psid weekly, onfl

liberal -3mr_i__3o:i la _Jd:t.on. BflSt
e2er \u25a0\u25a0 the c::y for exjerießCSj n««s-
t*r«r. bock si\u25a0<" irapazine men who are
ictpted t.i r»__ «id ractory or hcuse-

|_ hsas> «otv; 8v« ortJers a <Say will

•an •*»-<» per week. Call between 9

c _:. and Ip.m.
WILLIAM H. GUTELItTS.^

Room S_S. Tribune Buildins. New York.

7VAN \u25a0-*--\u25a0; _' -5 >--*.-*. wil^*real estate. Writ*
;p. Thomas. 20 Ea?t aoth_st_.-

th'ou uflilyexr«rtcnc<?d man. for
• sec»l «

' 'r W™t*c_
expenses. MiS!:i:i (Petition Brccer). Flatacu
S^ig^g.

_
•"Vtr'ric v v II\N—Stron* ro;"writer: me-

•\u25a0\u25a0^t^rirLJning and knoule^-e of trade paper... CearaW*. ..'••-».---
r-?ration.2.":'S Broadway.

ihZ'il*to 6r!l lat'.st novelty, parlor aeroplane;
*-'$ 30 feet; SUSP* 25c. Uaooto M^re

Vove'tr Work*. 1951 Broadway. _____——

AOENTS to handle our t< as, coffee? and «Ptc«:
experience act r.e-eisar>;

Bonn ft BM*. ---•
cr ro'~r own. Call or write Bums & Reed, J.J

Hadfcn n. \u25a0 _—,
i'3£XTg to sell tw.n fjif,garter; real memey ior

«ooS men; exclush-e territory. Lantz. l-'=t>
Broal»-ay. , "\u25a0"*' ,
/GENTS— Sew 25 «nt article; our patent; large

front; 2 cent stenjj, for • til sample. »-?e-

>iaity Cf.. £T5 Broadway.

ToENTe— Best real money maker In New^Vo^k;
baercXM yosat and old; sells oolcft Ti,l^

tiles Czy Oa & Off puz=!e. Rasm -4s. i"»-- EroaaTvay. . . -
;IGENTS to iutroaace money ™»*«*rt l-:

28
ta $3 ocr -ay. AsVestos Lbej. W -cl>. Co.. ~*

•Vest STt'h t.
._ .. —-

AGENTS nontd for tana vacucn cleaners; sell
f5 si3flO. L'ulity Import

- »•«« Co.. m
i .

AGEXI6 S-5S fer the SSt and übypsffteaa
vacmna slaaer on tie market :price and

flO. see Omocaxx&m. 30 East Mth st. DUlitj
*.;nport & expert Car^pany.

EOOICKEEPEK—<Joc<3 pcr.ir.ar;. n«;_r»r; experi-

tac«d en ea-'es led*CCT: irySIS. Eicployers
cen-ire ficma-a. 170 Di-s-nsy.

EOOKKI-'^PER for -JTjood- house, ennst b«
rtßuoujgnly exr**ritT}c*<i: eaia.-y to -tart $.5-

$29. Call Ju_g.'ij'; t'Pc-itioa i.;:_.er__, B__tii_D
TLrrtiny.

I.OY. :!:_ie_
- _

n<siper: experienced; S3. 9
ov.ork. room 1.124. 150 Ngssa-J St.

BOY iranud to call and «se!i\-er orders; steady
. 2°riiicm; civet have references. 101 West 145 a

*\u25a0\u25a0 n.. _M_n-iT

OJOy. r.bcur J3 or IS yearg cf _ge, in wholeFaJt
and retail clotting house. Address C. W., Box

*.JYjbaoe Office.
EOT* (offic*).16 ta IS years, for bank; pamniar

ft.oo! e.r&Cus.'*-!1- National Er.i i_.iij^ntEx-'
\u25a0 ranzs, 47 West 4'2i Bt.

ERaKEMEV end KIP.EMEX (inexper:*;ncc-a>
acted to prepare for employment on nearby

Ts.tirafcds: tncrrasiiisr business. Call, or rtate
_ri. viti--- height, Raiiway sssrristlnn. Room
4m. 203 Bruavway.

"'_.%' SEPS iir -.= \u25a0•_:; butter an- e_rs route;"

errs week: s_"o daily. ApplyMonday, 7 a. m..
T.TT. Sir.iih. 107 Reid 3ve.. Broeklvp.

HOUPEWORK-^-Oeneral : strong, young girl:
good cook; wash ar»d Iron; very best refer-

ences. McCallum Bureau. 130 East 29th st. Tel.
fiTOfi

—
Madison.

HOUSEV.-ORKER.~By Finnish girl; best of
references: city preferred. Weld's Bureau, 334

Columbus aye. Tel. 7894
—

Schuyler.

REGULAR SERVICES
All Modern Safety DeTicet (WlTel»s». *««V

London- Paris— Hamburg

S.S. AMERIKA £gs.
Leavlns New York. Feh. It.XI A.M.

KCnexcelHd Rlta-Carlton _. la Carte R^atauraat.
Gymnasium. Elec, Batas. Elevator. Psjss G*rdea.
HGrarWaldersea.Jan.ls.oAM||Pena3ylVa. Feb. l»
*Pres. Lincoln Jan. » iG.Walfftw. f+ »
•Pres Grant Feb. SjtKals'sAur.V.Mei.fr
tAmerika Fab. _-!•_». Llacoia. 34cb- 14

iHamburg direct. •Oml:» Plymoutn.

KITCHENMAID, x;SEFT;L MAID.— young:
Swedish girl; plain cook; experienced: speaks

English: good references; wages $20. Oster-berg's Bureau. 716 Lexington aye, Tel. 10-6
—

Plaza. Italy"and the nhc
keditYrrmTemleivice

LADY'S MAID.
—

Swiss; thoroughly experienced:
first-class seamstress; three years' excellent

reference; $25-S3O; city or country. Industrial
Association, 9 Eatt 42d st.

LIGHT HOUSEWORK or chambermaid and
waitress: Danish Protestant, lately landed;
moderate wages; city or country. Mrs. Col-

ller'n Agency. 122 West 2:>tl st.
NI'RSK.—Atevidant to invalid, by young, pleas-

ant Norwegian nurss; well experienced; thor-
oughly trustworthy. O. G.. Osterbers's Bureau.7^4 Lexington aye. T«l. 1035

—
Plaza

NURSE to one or two children, by refined
young woman; Protestant: reference's; wages

too. 317 West 4Sth st.

The epjendld, .rge steamships ;
CIM:i>NAT|. Jan. C9. 10 A. M-: HAMBCRO.
Feb. 15. March 29: BATAVLI.Marco £. «tc
for •"> ii-alt_r, Naples and Genoa (with _«•;»-
sior.al calls at the Azores and Mad-tr* Isl-
ands>. Excellent connection with steamers of
Hamburg & Anslo-Araerlcan Nil* Co.'s ser-
vices v, th« Nile through EGYPT.

TBAVEIXEKS' CnECK* ISSUED.
Tourist Dept. tor Trips Everywhere.

NE. 41-45 Broadwmy. N. Y.
XT'RSERY GOVERNESS.

—
German, speaks

French :will take charge of one or two chil-dren; city or country. G ?., Miss FitzGerald's
Bureau. 503 sth aye.. entrance 42d st.

CRUISES DE LUXE

nmrtkiT FROM
OR1FNT NEW YORK
UHlLll1 JAN. 29, 1910

By S. S. CINCINNATI ,
SO DAYS $;,!_•"> UP

i WEST INDIES I
By S. S. MOLTICt &n!

16 and 25 Days $85 and $150 Up
VMM NEW YORK. JAN. 22, FEB. 22,

MAR. 24. 1310

1 South America
By S. S, BLUECHER £&£

From N. Y. .Tan. S3, 1310.

81 DAYS COST $350 UP
HAMBURG-AMERICAN XX

WeST END AVEX, 879, corner 103d*t._Finest
location New York; block Rivereida Park,

Drive and subway express and surface ean>,
beautiful furnished rooms; private baths; tele-
phones ; superior tabu^
OC.JD ST., 23 EAST.

—
Single sunny room: fine

closet: bath on same floor; excellent hoard.

WHITE STAR LINE
A DVERTISEMENTS ANI> SUBSCRIPTIONS

*1for The Tribune received at their Uptown
Offtce. No. 1864 Broadway, between 86th at
and 37th _ts. until 9 o'clock p. in. Advertise-
ments received at the following branch offlcca
at regular office rates until 8 o'clock p m..
viz.- 2«4 Sth aye. s c cor 2Sd »l.; 153 6thaye.. cor. 12th st.: 104 East 14th st.; 237 West4-d St.. between 7th and «th ayes

FORECLOSUHE SALES.

PAKLORMAID AND WAlTßESS— Experienced;
English spanking; three In family; wages $25.

Astor Court Employment Bureau. 24 West 33d et.
V.'AITRESS.

—
Ycun? neat girl; understands her

business thoroughly; no objection to country;
best references; $26. McCallum Agency, ISO
East _:>tli st. Tel. 3.70S Madison.
WAlTßESS.— Competent Irish girl; best refer-

ences; wages $25. Call at Lan? & Boechersr
Co.'s Bureau. 43-45-47 West 33d st.
WAITRESS.— By flrst class Swedish girl; thor-oughly competent; best references; friend par-
lormaid. Osterberg's Bureau, 716 Lexington aye.
Tel. 1055— Plsra.
WAITRESS, first class; best city reference: 530.

Rasmussen's Employment Bureau, 722 Loxi::g-
ton av>- Tel. 5734 Plaza.
WAITRESS. PARLORMAID.T-Flrst class; wages

535 540; excellent chambermaid; hlehest refer—
eficen. Astor Court Employment Bureau. 24.
Wrst ?.."(-! St.

Orient GflliSO ! STALYandEGYPT
t/t* r«a Azores, Madeira. Gibraltar. V.f.s.

S<C*l
A -,_-_. _L_.

•
_-_

"''
Largest Steamer* in toe TrsMja-

.S. Arabic | geltig cedrig
Sailing January 20 a wm _-, >_ab is. *\u25a0«\u25a0 m.

73 Days-S4OO
______

._«_ W ROMAXIC Jan. 1»; »_b. _•
73 Bays— s4oo and up _b_b_c jaa. _«. te Ai._»»i_t*

.„_
*_ , ,. CRETIC Jan. 2»: Mar. 1-

AH Expenses Included casofic _iar. s*; Mar •
0 Broaclxvay, JSJ&xnr "__rc_>r_BL

V.oRKING HOrSBKEEPER.- Capable Ameri-
can woman: exeeilsnt cook, good manager;

vr!!] taU1: entirs il.arge of apartment or house;
f.rst cl*_B refsreuces. R.. Miss FitzGerald's Bu_
reaii. ?03 'th avf (entrance in 42d St.).

WORKING HOUSEKEEPER.— Younjr Swedish
woman; ver;.« good COOk; excellent reference;

In bachelor's apartment, to take entire charge.
Sampson & Nelson'« Bureau. 412 -Ith aye. 'Phone—

Madlean Square.
WORKING HOUSEKEEPER.— Danish, young

\u25a0woman, wishes position In bachelor's apart-
ments; excellent cook; nrst class references.
Tlansen. '-.'-'? Past 3*tb st. • '

LOST—BANKBOOKS.

BANKBOOK Xo. BIS.IIO of the Union Dime
Pavings Bank is missing. Any person having

.•». claim to it is hereby called upon to present
the same within ten days, or submit to having
Beid passbook cancelled and -a.new one issued.

Male.
ACCOUNTANT. EXPERT.

desires engagement opening, closing or balanc-
lng books. Auditor. Box 5. Tribune Office.
ARTIST, SCULPTOR, first class designer, dec-

orator, best reputation, references, requests
orders or somebody who could recommend in
better families. ,T. Andre, IS&7 Lexington aye.

BOOKKEEPER (assistant).— Aged 17; operates
Remington or Underwood typewriter; accurate

at fljrures; salary moderate T.E.. 1118 Decatur
frt.. Brooklyn.
EOY, high scnooi graduate, vocal student, wishes

ewployreent half time, or In exchange for room
or board; references. A. Barber, 213 Weet loth
st. \u25a0 . ...
BOY, IS; willing to learn automobile or elec-

trical trade. Marlon. 330 East 61st st.
BOY. 10. who steaks both French and English,

wishes position where advancement is sure.
Lanrlts. 14C West 47th st.
CASHIER and CREDIT MAN.—Past ten years

with large corporation; Alreferences. C., Box
43. Tribune Office.

'

CHAUFFEUR.— Scotch, expert driver and mo-
chanic. 32 years' experience, 7 years' privatn

references: seeks situation; private, anywhere;
toured Europe. France. Italy, moderate wage.
Napier, lit', Webster aye.. Yonkers. N. Y. _ _
CHAUFFEUBV—Single, temperate: five years last

place; Plerc» Arrow, Bulck; $50 per month and
board; go any distance. John Coland. 721 Lex-
ington RVO.

___^

CHAUFFEUR.
—

German; first class operator, of
long experience, open for engagement. .*-

Kli^merath. Box 116. Port Washington. Long
Island.
CHAUFFEUR OR BUTLER.— colored'; in

private family or doctor: anywhere; willing.
useful; references. Alfred. 14S West 31st ft.

CHAUFFEUR.— Does any one want a first class
chauffeur, machinist? Five years' experience;

strictly sober, obliging;best r*erence*. Chauf-
feur. 145 West 06th ft.

CHAUFFEUR on private car or truck: 'good ref-
erences. Fred \\>i?er;. 047 Sth aye.

COLORED MAN.—Respectable; care for Invalid
or sick man; honest, eol-cr; experience nurse.

hospital training. Major. 544- East 136 th st.
COMPANION

—
well educated man, good

reader; first class recommendations; no objec-
tion to travelling. M. W.. Tribune Office.

DECTECTICE. reliable, desires" employment ;
satisfaction positively siiarantp*<l or no

charges. A. R.. Box SO. TriVmnfi Office.
DESIGNER and DRAFTSMAN tMeenanieal).—

Young man, experienced in automatic ma-
chinery, desires position or patent office work;
references. D. R.. Bex 26. Tribune Office.
DRlVEß.— Colored ; single « double: under-

stands shipping-; moderate wages; reference.
Bill,care of janitor. 229 West 3? h gt.

OFFICE BOY. 17, experienced, where there Is
chance for advancement; two:years' experi-

ence; excellent reference. leader Irving Adler,
£06 Wendover aye

SALESMAN.—Four years en road; best refer-
ences; will take anything for advancement;

a-l27. Robert Young. 110 3d aye.

W.»VTED.
—

Place -" cStco '..^y willing,honest.
reliable- goe<3 beginner as stenographer and

tveivriifr; age 17. Thcmas, Room 70S, 66 Bea-
ver St.. city. \u25a0_

WATCHMAN wants position; understand! steam
boilers; run e!*vatcr; good reference. 9" Ber-

gen st. Brooklyn.
WATCHMAN or CARETAKER—By single man;

would take charge of engine and pump water
to hours; also take cars of automobile; best per-
sonal reference: country preferred. J. X., care
or Brady." f^O :;\u25a0*. aye.

WORK of any kind, by strong young married
man. for a moderate salary: l"as references as

to honesty, willingness and ability. Address M.
St»enscn. 335 Woodward aye., HldgewooO.
Brooklyn.
'U__T"UL MAN.—By young colored man. in pri-

vat<? farr.'h-, two years' sth aye. reference:
cotntry preferred. George, care W. Scott. 2
Weft •-!''!• st.

' '

YOUNG MAX. 22. v.-ishes' to represent manu-
facturer in West Virginia, Ohio and Pennsyl-

vania; salary end commission; best references.
B.:M.VBox 22. Tribune Office.

i

YOUNG MAN. 20. at any office work: knows
commercial arithmetic; Trillin; worker; can

furnish b»st references. A. B. R., Box 20,
Tribune Office. \u25a0 ." ;;

"YOUNG MAN', 15; at anything, with chSiiee of
advancement. Albert Wallace, 110 Christopher

t-t. . ; .- \u25a0

YOUNG MAN, 20; Norwegian; speaks English;
at anything; day or night; steady, sober, hon-

est: not afraid of work. Bill. Box' 40, Tribune
Office.

BANKBOOK No. 494.757 of the Union Dime
Savings Bank Is missing. Any person having

a claim to It Is hereby called upon to present
the same within ten days or submit to having
eaid passbook cancelled and a new ona Issued.
BANKBOOK No. 530*407 of the "Union Dims

Savings Bank is missing. Any person having
a • claim to it is hereby called upon to present
the same within ten days or submit to having
said passbook caivelled and a new one issued.

FALLRIVER LINE
(Splendid Steamers— ———Splendid Service) j

A voyage to Boston by Fall
River Line

—
Just as pleasant travelling

this way in winter as in sum-
mer.

Fall Kiver Line Steamers leave "Sew~ '"
York, Pier "19, Worth

-
Bivw, foot•of

:Warren- Street"; at 5 P. M. Get you
T

\u25a0 to Boston as early as 1o'clock next J
"\u25a0 •-morning

—
later If yt>u like. C*2 f

Fare to 805t0n ..... $\J i

Telephone 5121 Cortlandt for information
City Ticket Office— l7l Broadway

"TRAVEL." a booklet of winter trips to all
resorts Mailed free on request. MARSTER3
TOURS. 31 W. 30th St.. N. T

SOUTHERN PACIFIC STEAMSHIPS.
MARDI OKA* SPECIAL TOl-RjS.

Tl3*. r.flrt. 1 Broadway New York.

BANKBOOK No 822.001 of the Union Dime Sav-
ings Bank Is missing. Any person hiving a

claim to it Is hereby called upon to present the
Same within ten daj-E or submit to having said
y>as?book cancelled end a new one Issued.Female. I

.'.NY SPECIAL COMMISSIONS intended to, city
or cut c* town. Write. Dimilns.', 537 West

160 th tt.K Telepliei-.a 177 Audubou. roomings
fprJvate wire). .'

LOST
—

Bankbook No. 724.245. Bank for Sav-
ings. 230 4th aye.. \u25a0 New York. Payment

stopped. Please return book to bank.
LOST.— Bankbook No. 900.723. Bank fer Sav-

ings. 2St> 4th aye.. New York. Payment
stopped. Pleasa return book to bank. RESORTS.
LOST.—Bankbook No 171.M5, Harlem Savings

!:r(..k. Payment ctoppeJ. Kir.aly return to
bfi!:.

SUPREME COURT. COUNTY OF NEW YORK.
Rose Negel, plaintiff, against Julia Taggart

and others, defendants.— ln pursuance of a
judgment of foreclosure and sale, duly made and
entered In the above-entitled action and bearing
date the &th day of January. 1010. I.the under-
signed, the Referee in said judgment named, will
sell at public auction, at the Exchange sales-room, Nos. 14-10 V«Bey street, in the Borough
of Manhattan. City of New York on ihe 28thday of January. 1010. at 12 o'clock noon on that
day. by Samuel Mane, auctioneer, the premises
directed by 6aid Judgment to be sold, and there-
in described as follows: All that, certain lot.
plecs or parcel of land with the buildings thereon
erected, situate, lying and being in th« Twelfth
Ward of the City of New York. Borough of Man-hattan, bounded and described as follows: Be-
ginning at a point on the northerly side of One
hundred and eighteenth street distant Two hun-
dred and thirty-one (231) feet westerly from th^
westerly side cf Second Avenue; running thencenortherly and parallel with Second Avenue One
hundred (100) feet and ten (10) inches to the
centre lino of the block, thenca westerly along
eaid centra line and parallel with the northerly
fide of One hundred and eighteenth Street
Twenty-nine (20) feet; thence southerly and again
parallel with S-cond Avenue One n^oired.UOP)
feet and ten {101 inches to the northerly side of
One hundred and eighteenth Street; and thenoo
easterly along the saM northerly eide cf Ona
hundred and, eighteenth Street Twenty-nine (£9)
feet 'to the point or place of beginning. Ex-
cepting, however, a strip of ground not exceed-ing two (2) inches in width on the extreme west-
erly side of said premises extending along the
northerly side of One hundred aud eighteenth
Street, and extending back to a cepth of not
more than twenty-nine (20) feet; eaiJ strip hav-
ing been heretofore conveyed by a prior owner
of said premises to tha owner of the property
next adjoining on the westerly aide for the rea-
son that tha adjoining premises encroached upon
the 6ald strip cf land so conveyed.-

'Dated New York. January sth. 1910.
HERMAN JOSEPH. Referee.

H. H. GLASS, Attorney for Plaintiff. 49
Chambers St.. Borough of Manhattan, City
of New York.

The following is a diagram of the property to
be sold: its street numbers are 231 and 233 Fast
USth Street, New York City, Borough of Man-
hattan:

East 118th Street.
The approximate amount of the lien or oharga,

to satisfy which the abov»-described property isto be sold, is $6,195. with interest thereon from
the 4th day of January. 1610. together with costs
an.l allowance amounting to $ooJ.ttS. with inter-
est from January 6th. 1910. together with the
expenses of the sale. The approximate amount
of the taxes, assessments and water rates, or
other liens, which are to be allowed to the pur-
chaser out of the purchase money, or paid by
the Referee, is $702 31-100 and Interest. Saidpremises will be fold subject to a first mortgage
now a lien thereon, upon which there is now
due and unpaid the sum of $27.00*3 with interest
thereon from the Ist day of October. 1900.

Dated New York, January 6th, 1910.
HERMAN JOSEPH. Referee.

BUSINESS WOMAN, intelligent, well acquainted
In art. china, antiques, silver. English, French,

Get man correspondence, desires position where
abilities and confidence are required. B. W.,
1035 3d avf..

COMPANION.
—

R"-f-ngag*iiit-nt as companion
desired by mludle-ased woman; cculd assist

with '.ous^keepinK. isn'lnc. etc.; good reader;
would travel: excellent references. Address Box
165. Whrto Plains, N. V

HELP WANTED.
Male.

~ ~~~

"tSSf^; Ifi*** educated. dSSC
>v cln'aft?

-
n

rinl"«t P^itioa: $30 week-
"l"lr-l, "P" • R°°m 33'**

E-t.27th st.

agaSSJ-tS Hres:

&^k??~:iS^~CilyicxPerienced loose leaf or of-

BA LJ;\u25a0M AN in The Uronx": there is a c.-wi

Hu*;*^! d.^V;AIsS3j:;H3 vls fam-liles to sell bottled bee r on a pood commission-Manhattan. Bronx. Brooklyn. Call SS6 Sflkv° 'SAL£sMBX, iiiug a,V? dc-pai !em trade;' in!vrorl S^jJ? ?t\ nTiTinsL
- r*rmanent. lucrativeBroadway eta!Jdir^- -ovelty tales Co.. 1147

salesmen <two) tor the automobll- business':sss ssgae ih^Ue
BB
rr
r
soarr %&M

S't«^oS
r
MIO*\-e!l ure & Protector Co., 320 Broad-O Neil are & Protestor Co.. 3£o Broad-

sites. 5100 each; easy maatbly terms- l'beralcomm^e-n. Port fSSmn Realty Co? 45 Wwt

tT^^°GRAPHER— Good opportunity for a wellvcj.atod young n-an; large mercantile house;

Builc'n*
11" HlshlU (Position Broker). Flatiron

STCNOOKAPHER— Young man.
—

25^1
railroad statistical exp-rtence; alary SI.CK3Oetxrt. Kmployerf Service Bureau. 170 Broadway.

STENOGRAPHER, general office work; vouWma=: sis per week; fnr Brooklyn concern.National Eisployraent Exchange. 47 West 42a st.
ENOGRAI'HEK. lor large bank downtown-

about 21 years; S7O. National Employment Es.-change. 47 West 4^g st. *_
£'«T:NO

vIAPH,E^ and asslsta "': bookkeeper;

4014OIft atl<JlJ3 -!Em!Plo men tE\:haagc, 47 West

STENOGRAPHER— -out American- com-mercia' house. fls; Christian, for law officv$12; always have positions for men. Jupp Ex-charce. $7 Nassau st.
yv

TENOR for city church. 5700: a!eo bass f450~Wc-bsters Cfaclr Exchange. 136 sth ay«.
'

TRACK FOR A
—

Railroad construction "x-orki^'*$1-SCO "nd expenses. Business 6erv-lceCo.. 3fi3 Broadu-a y.
TRAFFIC MANAGER.

—
Thoroughly experienced

man to Lake charge of shipping and packing
Oepcrtmenia, possessing executive ability .0 fu-pervise and direct large force; bulk of shipping
handled through express companies; ealarv $2

-
ZOO. Call Business Service Company, 300 eWad-
T.-ay.

TRAVELLING SALESMAN, acquainted with
plumbing, heating supplies or agricultural im-plements; $1,300, commission and expense. Busi-r.ess Service Co.. 809 Broadway.

TWO CITY SALESMEN wanted by raanuract-urer; exclusive territory will be given good,
capable men; splendid futures. Room 721. Trib-t.ne Building. \u0084,.... .. ,\u25a0. /
TWCrTOUXG MEN, over 21. honest and enef-. getJc, on great weekly; permanent position.
Call «- m.. 31 East 27th Bt.. Room si.
UNEMPLOYED—Why not tctj m moving picturebus:nessr Outlay small; instalment plan- -.0-eitions procured free. B. & H. Moving Pi-tureCo.. 156 West 37th st. _. * " ûro
WANTED—Operators experienced on ladles'waists £,nd dresses; steady work and good pay
Hammer d Kahane. 179 Wooster st.

WANTED—Trimmers and bodymekers on ladies''.vaists and dresses; steady work and good pay.
Harr.rncr & Kahane. 170 Wootter Ft.
WANTED—Salee:nen for drygoods department-

must be esptriecced. West helm s. &-5-659Broad viay. Brooklyn.
"

"WANTED—Strong boy~to~v!ork in shop 55TPear! ft.

WE JIAVE an excellent opportunity for amature well bred, sensible woman. No can-vassing-. Spencer Corset Co.. 151 West 23d st.
YOUNG MAN. college gra-Jn-\to preferred- stats

*rp^ri»^r'-» find salary expected. Ajax. B->x "3
T::L KM OfflC*.

* '

Female.
A GIRL tvaatsd in office to answer telephone-
s 3per iveek: rmiit be Christian. TribuneBi:ildr.g.Room 1.255. -_

AN EDUCATED stenographer, typewriter and
letter v/riter. Apply la fi-riting. Empire, 48

V.Vst Broadway.

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS— Esperlenced foe?
makers; piecework; quick hands can ma.He

ever $8 per week; steady work. Por'peuliuiicn, ly
West 3d :>t.
ATTENDANTS, feir.ale, for strictly private

sanitarlujr. near city; all expenses paid; per-
rr.»n«-nt positions. Irvvln's Nursts' Registry. 77
W?.t 11th Ft.

'

EOOK FOLDERS— Some girls to learn; paid
while karrmc Edward McWhood, Binder. 75

John 6t.

I!O'"<KKEEpr:K--Youjisr lady: !IZ. National
Employment Exchange. 47 West 42d st.

EOOKKEEPim. double entry. $10; large paper
bae*t; Christie only. Call. Elsie Di-hl Ex-

rher.s«>. SO Nassau st.

CANVASSERS earn $15 weekly; call and they
will T(^a»-i) you how; out of town write. Harris

Co.. 1E.;»4 2d aye.

LOST or STOLEN.
—

Bankbook No. 545.T43. of
the German Savings Bank in the City of N«w

York, corner 4th aye. and 14th «t., issued to

Eduard Heller. Allpersons are cautioned against
negotiating: the same. If not returned to the
bank on the 21st day o"f January, 1910. a dupli-
cate willbe issued.

COMPANION or MANAGING HOUSEKEEPER.—
By capable woman, of refinement, about 45;

references. address Room 407. 15 William et..
care of Clarke
GOVERNESS German: good linguist-

5 years' excellent reference; v.agea 530 to SSS:
city or country. ludustrial AsEociation. Inc. 9
East 42d st.

LOST or STOLEN
—

Ear.kboc4i No. 154,065. of
the German Savings Bank In the City of New

York, corner 4th aye. ar.d 14th et.. issued to
Albert Kopka ami Anna Knpke. Allpersons ara
cautioned against negotiating the same. Ifnot
returned to the bank on the 29th day of January,
191i(. a duplicate will be issued.

NEW JERSEY.

_^^l^i

ATLANTICCITY, N. J.
Th« W Its* Oiys at Atlantic City ars D«!l{htf«
The Climate is ideaL The world famous
boardwalk is never more attractive. The
country club is at its beat. The ocean
piers »nd Casin-> are mast ?rij3i-ab!e

THE HOTEL OEMNI3
Directlyop th* ocean front,is always open
and isan idsa! horn? far the wiatar »u«t

WALTCK J. BUZBY"

STENOGRAPHER
—

Young Christian woman,
at present employed, deelr^s to make a

change; proficient in tutting dictations, rapid
typewriter, good education ard able to furnish
references from present and past employers.
Steno.. Box 2.', Tribune Office.

LOST OR STOLIT.S'.—Bankbook No. 361,201 of
the German Savings Bank In the City of New

York, comer 4th a\c. and 14tn St.. Issued to Anna
Ostendorf. . All ixiwa are cautioned against
negotiating the same. Ifnot returned to the
bank on the »th -lay of February, 1910. a dupli-
cate willbe Issue!.

STENOGRAPHER.— young lady, of culture
__and_reflnenient. a, pox SO, Tribune Office.
STENOGRAPHER.

—
Christian lady; good

eJucation: excellent references and experience;
does well anything Ehe attempts. P. O. Eos
1045. New York.

DOST OR STOLEN.—Bankbook No. 456.017 of
the Emigrant Industrial Savings Bank. Pay-

ment stopped Please return book to bank. No. 51
Chambers Et.

YOfNG LADT, -4; good fifurer; ambitious; Al
teferpinces. M. Kanzler. 418 West 40th Ft.

WORTH gERBfIJi ILOYD

AMERiGiH LIME From s__. RIU
Plymouth

—
Cherhwnra Southarcptou. ._

St. Louis Jan. 13 'Oceanic Jan. 25
Philadelphia ....Jan. 22 New York. F«lx 3

•Whit- Star steamer from Pier 48. N. R.
DCn CTIQ Ll** Frosi Pter 14. K. \u25a0"

N.mt
—

Vntxrerp
—

hewmMoths,s.upuiid
SATURDAY. JAW, 22. II*. li.

Glass enclosed Promenade. Verandah Caf«,
Trance. Elevator. Orchestra. Shop. >Vlrele»».
Lapland cnewj.Jan.22.il em iVaderiac4 F«b- 9
Finland Feb. 2iZeel~d *"»*>• M

WHITE STAR LIME S"n.k.
New York Queens town

—
LtrerpocL

Baltic...Jam. 22. 2 !Lauren mew)...Feb.
•

Pl.rmoatb
— —

Sonthampton.
\u2666St. Louis. ..Jan. 15. U> ami Oceanic Jaa. C3
fPWladelphla.Jan._. 10 ami tXe^ Ycxfc.;-Fel?.

-
tAsiericaa Line steamer iron Pier 13. X R.

NEW YORK & {TCIV 2, PISYOT
boston TO filALl

_
C^lrl

Via Azores, Ms^leir.* snd Gibraltar.
Romanic. Jan. 15. Feb. 26.
.VrabJc. Jan 20. Special Alexandria Sailm*
Cretic, Jan. 29. liar. 12.
Celtic (20.904 Tons>. F«». 2. Mar. 19.
Cedrlc (21.035 Tons). Feb. 13.
Canoplc Mar. 24. May 4.
PASSENGER OFFICE. 9 BROADWAT.

SIINXRb"LINES
From Piers 31.52-56. Xcrth River. 9 A. _,

Lirrrr»<x>l Serrice. Calliex at Fishguard.
South Wales.

Quickest Boats ta Lon^n a GMthaai
tii FUh?nard.

Wednesday from New York
Monday in London

SIAUKETAMA—LUSIT_VIA,
Larsest, Fastest Steamships Afloat. i

Sail Wednesdays
Wireless Telesrapn. Submarine «l«j»l»

&—Mania Jan. 19 ilaursta»is> Feb.
•

Campania Jan. 231Campania F«b. 13
Vtnbria Feb. 2|Umbrta Feb. 23

T*> ITIIVf;!IKEE special CJRUISI3.

10 1 1 3.L i Carmania & Garonla_
mil

_\u25a0 Magn:.-ic<r-n New 20.000-Ton Sta. :

.V \" nVMI Ja:l 22—Feb. 1?— Marca a,

U LIIIfI Vis Azores. Madeira.
I Gibraltar.

ALSO TWO SPECIAL tKn«" '.
SA\oMA in ITALY. Feb. -Mch la,

XlMi\r.i.\N- \»lLK;l SZKVICE.
To FIX;MS. %1*

GIBRALTAR. GENOA, NAPLES. TRrESTB.
Carmania.Jan. 22. noon |Panooala Feb. 13
Sa\oc:a. ...F»b. 6. noon' Caroala Feb. 14

Travellers" checks issued
—

good everywhere.
HIE (T\ D STEA.MSIIIP CO.. LTD.

21r24 State St.. opposite the Bs"ery.MISCELLANEOUS.
UOMESTIC SITUATIONS WANTED.

SAVINGS BANK depositors wi!! learn of some-
thing to their Immediate financial advantage by

addressing Depositor. Eoi 42. Tribune Office.
CHAMBERMAID and WAITRESS; several

wantfJ at oice; $20, $22, $25. Albany Bureau
90 East SM *.

Male.
BUTLER-VALET.—English Protestant; first

class; four years' excellent references; $50-st/>:
city or country, industrial Association, Inc.. 9
Enst -4'Jd it.
COACHMAN.

—
Colored; understands furnace and

house-work; twelve years' reference. Johnson,
355 West 54th st.

QDan^oroasl) =•BlenMm
The Leading Resort House of the World

Particularly Attractive During
Atlantic's Great Winter and Spring Season
(Extending from DECEMBER to JCN'EV
The nous? holds 1100 Guests and has 400

private baths, each with sea and fresh
water. White service in both American
plan and a la Carte dining Rooms. Ex-
quisite music. Golf. Rollins Chairs, Thea-
tres. Ownership Management

JOSIAH WHITE & SONS COMPANY.
COACHMAN, with private family; city or coun-

try; married man; best reference. Joseph
Rsisp. £40 East 30th st. . .

LOST AND FOUND.
jJOST.

—
A stoall goid waieh." monogram M. G. S..

either <>n B;oau\vay, between 21st and 47th sts.,

or in t'J-ar.c 1 Central Station. Liberi] rewnrd.
Notify M S. lirrH-.ke. Hospital. Peeksklll, X. Y.

CHAMBERMAIDand WAITRESS for small p'ri-
vats family; or.*- with pood references: $30.

L'nu-vrsal Employment Bureau, 2S East £'!'J st
>T;ss Peckham.
CHAMBERMAIDand WAITRESS; ?24; riofmanor Swedish preferred. Rasmutsen's Bureau,
722 Lexington aye. COAOHMAN-CHAI'FFEUR.— Thorougbiy com-

petent, reliable, trutworthy botli branches;
highest personal recommendations. J. C, 1066
2<5 aye.

FORECLOSURE SALES.
CHAMBERMAID and WAITRESS. German*wages $22. At Llnd's Employment A^ncy!
7-9 Lexington av«r.. between sSth and s»th sts. COOK.

—
Chinese; in family, bachelor's apart-

ment or country; cood references. B. C, Box
24. Tribune Office.

La" Fast and laxartaam Twl2-Scr*w
Express aiuj Passed- Stearcsiiips.

Equipped with AVire!«e3 & Submarine »lgnala>

PLTMOrTH—CHJERBOI KG—BREMEf.Express tailiajs Tuesdays at 10 A. M.
Prins FTie4.Wm.Jan. i:>,Kaiser Whs. dar Gr.Ftbl
Krcr; Wm.Jan. 25: Kal**rWsa.d«r Gr.>iar.9

BKE>IE>* DIRECT.
Twin-Screw .lings Thursday* at 10 A. M.

Zleten Jan. 27' »G. Washington. Feb. M
Roon Feb. lOißhein Slar.

•
•Calls at Plymouth and CUssfc— fa,

GIBR\LTAR-.NAPLE!U-r,ENOA—ALGIERS.
Medlterrarean >jatlir.« aaturiajs at 11 a M

•Berlin (new)... Jan. 291K. Albert Feb. -1
tGr. Kurtuerst..Feb. ft|Barbarossa Febu Si.

•Omits Algiers. tOrleat Cruise.
Independent Around the World Tours.

Travellers' Checks good all over th* wort*.
Apply OELRICHS & CO.. Geceral Aaz'.s.

5 BROADWAY. NEW YORK.

COUPLE.— English: first class cook; man first
class nutler-vaUl; '60 years' fxcellent refer-

sacas; city cr country. Industrial Association, 0
Last 42d Bt.

©tContic ettij

(lieopen ifi f\out ihz ijaatrCCiiIPETENT WAITRESS, for Morristown; roust
have personal reference; wanted Immediately.

Mrs. Dickinson's Co-oi-tratlve Employment Bu-
reau, 331 Madison aye.

-
COOK

—
Good SwJj for sanatorium; country; $25.

Woman's Domestic League Agency, 11 East
;;s<s Ft

COUFi^E.-^Kngilsh; excellejit cook, laundress;
man butler. L"sefu.; esctllcnt references; city

or country; $4&-$5O. Industrial Association. 9
East 42dletCOOK and LAUNDRESS: city rc-ferenc«: $25;

German or Swedish preferred. Kasmossen's
T^jreau. 722 Lexington aye.

TOURS
TO THE

ORIENT

BERMUDA.

COUfLE.
—

German: cook, laundress: butler, use-
ful; would <:0 eiitiie work of family; excellent

referee oss ;city or country, industrial Associa-
tion, 0 E3st_l2djvt

ENTRY CLERK—Must be experienced; Christian
girl rnly; $9. with rapid advancement, call,

y\A-Dichl Exclinrge, 'JU Nassau fit.
H on ruling nr^.chJn«. W. 11. C. Co., 497

FARMER. —Sober married man. on farm by year
or Mocked tarm on shares; capable of manag-

ing iarsf farm; best reference. Calvin Petty.MorriSvTlle, Perm.. R. F. D. No 2.GENERAL HOUKEWORKERS. $^'3. Wintlirop
Bureau. ijT, West 88U| st.

GIRI-S w)th some exi>fenfcn<;<J on tlnplDg. sewing
and knitting machines. New York &Chemnitz

Netting Co.. IX2 Throopavo.. Brooklyn.
US to clean and cut out lace on waists.

Danriaw A- Siiiiville. 720 Broadway.

BERMUDA
Hamilton Hotel

CAPACITY 600
ENtATIGED A.>l> IMPROVED. STONE ANT>
CO>CB£T£ CONSTKUCTJON THKOIGHOLI

W. A. BARRON. MANAGER.
SEW YORK OFFICE. **» FITTH AYE..

ALSO 1130 BROADWAY.

GARDENER (Head or Superintendent).
—

Scotch,
married, 22; 15 years' experience In tlrat class

establishment;; understands the management of
greenhouses, flower gardens, «tc. ;at>!'.- to handle
help to b*st advantage; also understands poultry,
stock and farming; first class references as to
ability, etc.; disengaged uiK-n suited; wages ex-
pected. $70 to $75 per month. A. W.. Bos 273.
Bt-rnardsvllle. N. J.

SUPREME COCRT. COUNTY OF NEW YORK.—
John L. Williams and Hudson Trust Com-

pany, Plaintiffs, against Amsterdam Holding
Company et al.. defendants. Action No. I.

In pursuance of a Judgment of foreclosure
and sale, duly made and entered in tho above-
entitled action and beariu* date the 15th day
of December. IOCS. I. the undersigned, the
Referee In eald judgment named, will sell at
public auction, at the Exchange Salesroom. Nos.
14-18 Vesey S'.reet. In the Borough of Manhat-
tan, City of New Yorii. On the 26th day of
January. 1810, at 12 o'clock noon on that day.
by Samuel Marx, Auctioneer, the premises di-
rected by said Judgment to t<a sold, and therein
described as follows:

All that certain lot, piece, or parcel of land,
with the building and Improvements thereon,
situate, lying, and being In the Borough of
Manhattan, of the City of New York, in th«
County and State of New,York, bounded and
described as follows: ,

Beginning at a point on the
'
northerly side

of 17LM Street, distant one hundred and eighty-
seven feet sis Inches (187. westerly from the
corner formed by the Intersection of the north-
erly side of 172 d Street with the westerly e'de
of Amsterdam Avenue: thence northerly, paral-
lel with Amsterdam Avtnue. ninety-four feet
%lx Inches (94.6); thence westerly, parallel with
172 dStreet. forty-thr<» feet nine Inches (13.9);
thence southerly, parallel with Amsterdam Ave-
nue, ninety-four (Test six inches (9-1.6) to the
northerly side of 172dStreet, and thence easterly
along the northerly side of 172 d Street forty-
three feet nine Inches (43.0) to the point or place
of begin in*.

Said premises being known as Numbers 611-
613 West 172 dStreet.

Dated New York, December 31. 1900
LOUIS JKRSAWITZ. Referee.

TAMES. SCHELL & ELKUS. Attorneys for
Plaintiffs. No. 170 Broadway. Borough of
Manhattan. New York City.

The following Is a diagram of the property
to be Hold: its street numbers are Ml-M3 West
172 dStreet.

The approximate amount of the lien or charts
to satisfy which the above described property Is
to be sold Is $7,054.46, with interest therecn
from the Ist day of December. lDOS; also the
Bum of $72100. with Interest from th« 11th d*y
of December. lOOS. together with costs and
allowance amounting to $382.84. with Interest
from December 15. 1003, together with the ex-
pense? of the sale. The approximate amcunt of
the taxee, assessments, and water rates, r oth«:r
liens, whlcb are to be allow-j to the purchaser
out of the purchase money, or paid by the
Referee. Is $1,099.23 and interest. Said premises
will b»f sold subject to a first n,nrt><dge of
Twenty-oeven Thousand ($27,000) Dollars with
interest from the Ist day or May. liK>o.

Datvd N*w York. December SI. 1000
LOUIS JERSAWITZ. Referee.

'

GOVERNESS for child of 10 y*-ar»;on» speaking
French and German; city. Universal Employ-

ment Bureau, 2* East 23d st. Miss Peckham. N"BK.—Single; Is looking for a place
Where attcntlvoneas and ability are appreciat-

ed; /"iermanbybtrtli. age 30. PAUL. 42 Vesey St.HOt'cBWORKCRS. city and country places.
v._ *»5, 130. wanted at once. Albany Bureau.

20 Cast 83d st.

COOK'S 43<J Auaan!
Series of Tours dw
I.u\s. to

"
Egypt. \u25a0* •

Nile. Holy L-ir.ii. Le-
vant, etc.. le»v« F«b.
2. 19. Mir 5. Lei»-
urely travel. sm.-iTI.
select parties. travel-
ling through «li*«M
Int«rest]nr lands oi
th» Orient.

EUROPE and the PASSPM PUT
"0 lonri to i.urope. Tours &\u25a0* Lax* as-t

Vacation" Tour* $130 to SIISJ. TKO>. COOK•
SOX have h*»:. Oflc!aUy Apr-o'ntoi Agen'-J

for the l>ais:o[i Play Committee.
Tours to BERMUDA.. FLORIDA. CALIFOR-

NIA.«te- Tickets and Tours for Istlepestleat
Tr»TeJ!«rs tr.-s he:

-
THOS. COCK & SON

245. 1200 Broadway. «48 Madison Are.
363 Fifth Aye. (Windsor Arcade). K. T.

OARI'KNER.— Ma -led. no fSrnlly: middle aged;
thoroughly conversant with the care of a pri-

vate place; 5 year* with last employer. James
Elliott & 6onn. 42 Vsssjr Ft . N<»w York.

CLARK'S 12TH ANNUAL CRUISLt
mm Feb. 5 to Aaril 19 Hi

TO THE ORIENT

GARDENER.— Head, superintendent; thoroughly
experienced In «-very branch of the profession;

under giants and all outside work. Address Gar-
dener. 23ft West 60th st.

SUPREME COURT. COUNTY OF NEW YORK.—
John L Williams and Hudson Trust Com-

pany, plaintiffs, against Amsterdam Holding
Company et a!., defendants. Action No. 2.

In pursuance of a judgment of foreclosure and
sale, duly made and entered In the above en-
titled action and bearing date th« 15th day of
December. 1008, I. the undersigned, the referee
In said judgment named, will sell at public auc-
tion, at the Exchange Salesroom. Noe. 14-10
Vesey Street, In the Borough of Manhattan. City
of New York, on the -6th day of January. 1910,
at 12 o'clock noon on that day, by Samuel Marx,
auctioneer, the premises directed by said Judg-
ment to be sold, and therein described aa fol-
lows :

All that certain lot, piece or pare*! of land,
with the building end improvements thereon,
situate, lying and being in the. Borough of Man-
hattan, of the City or New York, bounded and
described as follows:

Beginning at a point on the northerly Elde of
172 dStreet, distant two hundred and thirty-one
feet three inches (-31.3) westerly from the cor-
ner formed by the Intersection of the northerly
side of 172 d Street with the westerly aide if
Amsterdam Avenue; thence northerly, parallel
with Amsterdam Avenue, ninety-four feet sis

inches (U4.6); theuce westerly, parallel with l"2d
Street, forty-three feet nine Inches (43.0); thence
southerly, parallel with Amsterdam Avenue,
ninety-four feet *lx Inches (94 6) to the north-
erly sloe of 172 dStreet; and thence easterly,
along the northerly side of 172 d Street, forty-
three feet nine Inches (43.9) to the point or p!aoa
of beginning.

Said premises being known as numbers 618-
BIT West 172dStreet.

Dated New York. December SI, 1009.
LOUIS JERSAWrnS. Referee.

JAMES. SCHELL & ELKUS.
Attorneys for Plaintiffs. No. 170 Broadway.
Borough of Manhattan, New York City.

The following la a. diagram of the property to
be sold; Its street numbers are 315-517 West 173 dStreet.

Th» approximate amount of the lien or charge,
to waißfy which the above described property is
to be sold. is $7.:X>B.ia. with interest tntroon
from the Ist day of December. 1008; also the
\u25a0urn of WlO. with interest thereon from the 11th
day of December. IMS. together with coots mid
allowance amounting to J37tf.ti3, with interest
from December 10. iai'3. together with th« ex-
penses of the eale. The approximate amount of
the taxes, assessments and water ratea or o'lirr
llcna which are to t,t> allowed tt» th« purchaser
OUt of the purchase money, or palif by ,l,#referee, la •' \u25a0"-.; anil Interest. Said premises
will be sold subject to a first jnorteue* oj Twen-ty-seven Thousand 1*27.000) Dollar*, with luter-tbt from the 2Bth day of November. 1008.

Dated Ntw Tprk, Dexembar 31. 1000.'-'- = l«0UId JSRBAWIXZ, iUieiea.

KJ';X"HENMAID—Neat girl as kltchenmald for
f.chon} Woman's Domestic League Agency. 11

Ea'« WH. .
VANTKYMAID

—
Woman as 'pactrymald or sec-

ond cook for school. Woman's Domestic
Ltagt:^ MftT.ry. 11 East S3d st.

JiEAT" white girl for general housework; no
washing; apartment; family of two adults and

Jlttlo girl, four y«ar» old. Brandt, 7B West 86tb
«. .' .

GARDKNER.—Married. Scotch, email family, la
looking for a place, can furnish reference as

to abilities: expectations moderate. Wilson,
care of Elliott Seed Hoiim. 42 Vteey lit.

GEORGIA.

HOTEL BON air
AUGUSTA. CA.,

NOW OPEN.
Two fine IS-hele Golf Courts. Beautiful

Club House. Excellent Driving a:.3 Motorlnjc.
Shootins and all outdoor Sports.

Address C. G. TRI'SSEIX, Manage*.
Also Manager Froatenac Hotel. •

Thousand Islands. X. Y.
JAPANKSE Valet or Butler; first ciass; 10 years'

excellent references: city or country. Indus-
trial Association. I) East '4i:d et. Telephone 2093
Murray RID.

TYPEWRITING A\D TYPEWRITERS.
i-ti^TrSis ni'lUUllLl.y\u25a0'" -i... rrit-
C^Kf <\u25a0«'.. S3 month; $100 machines. »15-
\u25a0KtlW'Tl 130: t; raunlhi rental »!! ia ed if

AWI+L |tds#i ]iijioha~ : Typewriter Sa>» Co.** Jt^^-r 5 Cortlandt St T*l Ift<^ Cort

"i \itiitilillTOO ALL makes. <u> to $so:
IirrW !lIrHNr'nted

-
bought, reialredillLif IIILllUEasle T.Co.. 70 Duane St.

NLHi-E for two children; oris with very good
references; wages tSS. Universal Employment

Bureau. 2* East 23d st Miss Peckham.
OPERATORS, experienced preferred, on ladies'

muslin underwear; Rood pay; steady work:
Singer machines Apply all week. Louis Baer.
Tl Washington Place.

...-TANf
'
OIRL to keep time and weigh'

0,-, in factory; must be accurate at figures
and have £°od references: hours 7:20 to 6. Ad-
dress stating salary expected. Accurate. Room

1f(H. ?15 Montsgne at.. Brooklyn.

"«i"i peLADIES. experienced' In drygoods •tore";
"tr^ivnosltlor.t. Wm. Gomperii. IXI43d eve._

"ai"Au\.nc fcxpcrlfcßcod on lingerie waists. D»a-jjfc SanvllK_7?0 Broadway. ,
";- \k7 \u25a0"\u25a0)' Cl :;i X typewriter end double entry
"Vocktoroper: experienced: competent; Jlret clas,
l£n_s*tt permanent r>oslt!on; $2-j. Call Caha-5»^«T 233 Broadway!

tr.:\r i r;iRL to trim silk handkerchiefs; no «I
«. .Quired. Bw.^.'-a* £ilk illllf,18

NURSE, masseur, companion or attendant, col-
leg* graduate, wishes patient; agreeable pres-

ence; reliable: brat city references. Lea. 214
Eait I,'Jth st. ..

Female.
COMPANION Gentlewoman, as useful com-

panion to Invalid or elderly lady; good »«wer:
highest references. Address Miss M. fch Mad-
Urn a \.«.

"VICTOR VISItsUE. 78 Nassau si. c^l^i»<-u*
fret; all makes taken tart ;iuvt.sii[. Uircaißt

In ITniierwond* H»m!netnn« OlH»r« 9mlth*

By S. S. Cro.Nrr Kurfuerst
the o>lyoßrrvi car lit.THIS WtXTXai

Under the Able ii»,jr --: «£
FRANK C. tLVRK

s«vccty-thrae flays, Including 31 days ••%
K«>pt and the Mol> Land, costing onjy t^O.OH
and up. laclndirsy shor* excursions. Hotels. «c-bPECIAL FKATCRKi.: Madetra. Cadir. Se^U*.Algiers. Malta. Constantinople. Ata«a«. Sora»
th« Rtvlera. «te Tickets good to »top over taEurope, to include paaatos Play. ats.
Europe- Obcramsurrgau Tours. 5.jo up.

IBANK C. CLARK. Tlnifs Bid*^ >„»» York,CARPET CLEANING.

tAWXtBtKS U«ti. -h-astlers. can isake $25
mkb ur.Ser cor cnarantee syEieis sallisg

iWWt'fitef. Afplr MS West 4CTh e>.
CIATi.tSERS niBUaJ to J=ell arc Urbt carbons. -
Mr coi-rr..:s*i«» <SiH r.'-uiiday and Frtdar,

Bert' c & Fc-ret, Tl Xae»au et.
CHEF, Strcit; good .•cfcrencts; also butlers, sec-
raa nj«a. A£ier Corn Employment Bureau.
TVeri \u25a0•;;.. St. \u25a0

CT3AB SALESMEN van! !n jonr locality to
rexresesi us; trxierlfcnce i^inccesrarj" 51iO per

"scr2: ar.d cxpetiis. Write for particulars,
Satrii Cigar Co.. ft. L:;.f. Me.

Cl£P.£.— Crdsr; tsaiMetarin? ccnccrn requires
rrrsr. er tr?.i=s ant inltlae\e with mechanical

6xs4 or Bdad. cspcri^nced In handling detail
vrr-: la com.ectioij trith orders; nwt be bl*o-
!sce'y ciieiul and accurate; salary. $1,300. Call
I^?:sesj Service :r.pai:\. £09 Ijrc^duay.

"lEKIC,EtocJt: ycung iriaji;must be thoroughly
«s^rier.:ed in : -jrare. Nat^ouai Employment

. Eichanrf. 47 Wt-st 4l'J tit.
j<^EliK—.S;o<j-::yoi.r.g mas; must be tboro'Jghiy
I exserier.ctrd in hardware. National Employ-
J w«T.t Egrbanr« 47 \\ t«t 42<J st.
!rfcl£R] Etock; £12 to Btsrt; young mar.; must
-be thorough! experienced In liarduare. N'a-
'•ygal Kmp'.c>TT.»nt Exchange. 47 West 423 st.

CIEEKS. your;.? :.•=:.. ::r basic; ens or two
!'eart' bank fcxr*rienc&; K>o. National Employ-

Ptflt £ichar.gfc. •57 V.'cci 4Sd ft.

CLERK?. fOOSK iren. tor ban]:: ir.ust have liad
«»n* j-ecr's bark experience. ;<atlonal Employ-

ctc; fxrhar.ge. 47 \\cst 42^ si

COUPLE—French, German. English; ?50-$65.
B'^^«>afJ. ?5 Wet SSth ft.

CCITPLD—F:rtt tUts; butler-cook ;550; three iri
fe~i's'; country; any Tatlonaiity. Univert

E=jlc;-^:£iiE'jrea'a, .- East 23 et. Mies Pecli-

'XUPLE
—

Koues couple; writm cook; man useful
t^a, v.eit en Labi*. Wonaa't Domestic

_Uag>» Ag«:c>-. 11 E2at "3d -\u25a0

COUPLE
—

V.'Hi general worker; man to take
ca-e of l£T.-'i. pic.; SZ>O. Woman's Domestic

p*.£ve Arr:.-y. 11 Esrt Stq «t.
.iiIeTRICT MAN'AGEHS SIOO,OOO.OO com-

pts?. cstfcadjrs old establUh«d business,
*M»t« eaergftic. boncFt men 10 control new
tontarr Creamer. National Casualty Co..
1T.5 N>?taa et.
WIATj -JIaN iarge corporation out of town,

_=x;^r.« In layitg out Ic* and refrigerating
J-eiiit Natior^J Employment Exchange, 47

i-'iiAx-~:£MA.V. i.-chitfecturai; 51j to tvart. Write,
Titir.j experieace and references. Lord &

\u25a0\u25a0tfcs" Co.. Oreenhouee D*B'gEerK and Mtnu-
?trtcryrg. Irv?r:rton-oa-Hm!non. N. Y.

experienced in laj-ing out Ice and
'\u25a0elrlfrerfciing plants. National Emplctyment

j:x"L£r.gr. 47 y,-esi 42<J et.

Architectural ;roust have had ex-
per*r.ce ;.i furniture. National Employment

ggtange. 41 We« «d at.
V£ptATOK for [lumbiuc and plumbers' cap--

5Sffr BWs»; ealary to start |U; good oppor-
JBB**- X.£-.:'.: (Position Broker*. Klatimn Build-

\u25a0t-
\u25a0gtßffiNCED LAUNDRY BOY \u25a0» anted.

1

with
I.J^'K'cts. 101 Wett 1434 St.. near Lenox aye.

J , yroas -em*-**men. hosttt ace energf lie.
; rt*n la the s<2vertieitig deparunent of a»«: »wp!i-.»r. Oil for interview. Boom *21
l^nr.*B'.l cine, after 2 p. in.

WJSS CUSTOM TAILOR on i:ien-a coats. SCO
tt.. gi floor. Room 17.

.•~*nu;< Hur-t^d. tjt^al! famiiy. tVtak* care of
-,

-
*': isrt pent £l!</»-e<j. Inquire 258 WeJrflcliJ

J^OOR ACCOUNTANT—CapatIe young man.
,r;'jrt'ue! Is espoieooM! In up-to-<3at« book--
t?*£ -\u25a0'•- $i.040-SIJ». Busts*** Service

"ts^* C(C
''
(
-
a^- rui.tfr broods t-alcuaun: only ex-

txnJ^*a tn* la
"
;" !"- ''"si!- red: $1,500-

rr-... -I*-l<-i'LJii£'-l^r - 309 Sroadway.- l*,w*-
;'iCiJ: ct><er, pusf&ee: London, l.iver-

ixfT"' l^*i-rv£ cattle; fast lUamtri lrom Newy«r» >!r» \u25a0, »irfi -y fjo Or«*n»icn tt.
liiv ncl go In moving picture bu£ir:es»?

fcj*»"»y taail; license and position grjaraKteed.
'f^^Llyjy^.ti w»»t 2hth »t.
*£-v W'OMtN">- * you out of work? Would

'tit0i t0 °*'n bf'6f
-

make |5 day? «10 6tn

\u25a0

"'
«wlc*r.6 for cuitrs. Jet uk start you

V^, .. J-J-*X ?t""
yonrselves; «r*cUy legitimate.

g^^gw^Rooro yj7.277 Brcadr.-ay.
*

,;JS£ *^I^TAXT. Ie to 20; bright, neat.
,at7« I,r*'

<: age - *xperieacc salary end refer*
Bfa^gl*iUgp'P^yfr. Trlboce Ofacc.

*ri£E i!
-
f^ACKR-^2n of education and re-

lISJ^S MMsslog excellent obiisty; *' Ml-
ftr—--*'''''?'..—'• "*• To.. 30a roadway.

«.^f TLTL tETHtT'ARY to president lasso re«J
reefs.

' *
l*"«*: isott U expert sU-nocrapher.

t
C.'in,f,«i5 itUtlv* *'^ ability: «*«*lej.t

"jL";?00-*1-600 Call Busltess Eervlcti_1- **
Broadway.

a *»it?«TATB »ALB?M>K wfo* can wn eood>r, r****51^ urrttcij-y waitisr. Call 10
-^^tg* *1. 25 y«t 42d «.

t*Sb!1!i\u25a0
X ior large office building:malt

i^.KIT?*"5 exp«rrttiioe4: rood eppomtnlty.
.-irr.' ii*Ji:h!" <Pcsiilc Broker;, riatlron Dulld-

«s^¥^i tr? '«•»' tsuiie HAt BelJii «iu!cki7:*»«iTi. *lor nKhl \u25a0•» Call before*
t> , «2i et. RfAjm *iJI.

-Fx|.^:-.tr.c./d
C arc lightealf«m«n

\u25a0*t'istt'?ivTV^». can quaijfy will »>• -'.rr.-

Sa»j;. Tr tbzn say cU,'-r company ha» of-
,fffliai^^gwgy.src Üb>p

- -
;cw Wta

|»Und?! ,f T̂T
~
6^" lfKht «t*n« on*"«ttoriL,^'. tlBfc":ccnana-ion bsutjs.-

----. VINa«6au at.

N. Y. CARPET CLEINIiH WO.US
Oldcui. ur»;t»t. Mosi Modern.

437 AND *a» WEar 44TU ST.
Tel 4«u-— 46UJT— Hryaut K=.> t»li»hi-a IS3T

W H JOIU'AX, EDWIN i.E.VT?.

nCII "011
killL ferry. Cilya.at nootw

tot M Juao. p,
__\u0084 u& Cus^yra. Pro. Cao«co.Curacao ana Maracalfco. via Curasao.

Philadelphia.... Jan. 15|Caracai Jml 2»ro.- La Guaira.. Curasao and MaracaUbo.Majracatbo Jan. 22|Zulla Palx JSuperior Accommtxiatlons for rassonswk
BLISS. DALLETT A CO..

C«3ir<il Manag«r«. ftj WlO §fc

COOK.—First claw; rxcellent bak*r and man-
ager; very best re/eroice; understand* plain

and fancy cooking, catering. Juinila Bureau.
jg'» Lexington ovfe. T»l. 4453 PJaea.
CO(jK— Ew«dlsh; excellent cook, til"".

etc.: best reference*; friend excellent cham-
bermaid; f25. Qtiitrbt-rg'c Bureau 71tf Lesli'.S-
ion if\u0084 T*l

-
|. \u25a0•.., I.... |

-
COOK and LAUNDRICS3—iCiJAMBKHJIAID and

WAITREES.-~Ey two. Flnnl.b pirls; best, of
references; wag** $20 and $2ti. Weld's Bureau,
K2i ColuaUas *v«_ Tel. 7iiii --BctoyjrlUr.

CARUKUL CAUPET. CLEANING CO.—Clean*
t,v conipifhard air. steam, hand or on floor.

Vl* Broadway. 421 East 48U» St. COB
*

BRANDT. let 132-3!)th.

ADVERTISEMENTS AND 6UBSCRIPTION3
for Tho Trbun» received at their Uptown

Oftlc. No. 1864 Broadway, between 26th and
tith »'»•\u25a0 UUUI 0 °,clock p. m. Advertisement*tecelved at tho following branch ortl.\u25a0-• atregular ofllce rates until 8 o'clock p. m. via.•
SM Mh •»»-. •• » cor. »3<X st.:IS. 6th a** -or
12th St.: 104 Ka.i Nth at.; 237 W«t ,-_•.. «.*. b£
iween 7th andlNth ayes.: J«3 West U'Sth st. IOCS
3d aye.: 1C23 3d »v»;. near «lat st.: I7t>3 Ist a%«'"*nr «#!* 2V' 11*7 KasiI?dth "•« ™ Tnxsmtaye.: «»0 M ax.., and any American .District
aelc«»ai>u l'O»c«.

Two of the QUALITY ADS.
IN TO-DAY'S

NEW-YORK TRIBUNE.

NEW-YORK DAILY TRIBUXE, FRIDAY, JAffUAKtf 14, 1910.

DOMESTIC. SITUATIONS WANTED.
"~~~ ~~

Female.
COOK.—GARDENER. &c.—Elderly, couple: in

home or Institution; wife plain cook: husband
steam, gardener: experience, good reference.
Connelly. 781 Washington st. ' '

i

EXCURSIONS.
Grand Winter Tours

to sr>> v

CALIFORNIA
COOK and LAUNDRESS ; chambermaid and

waitress; two young Finnish jtlrls; city or
country; American family preferred; good refer-
ence jussila Bureau. <ssO Lexington aye. TeL

' PI«ML
-

.-\u25a0-

HELP WANTED. ,
Female.

STENOGRAPHER. ?S; position opefn- real pS
_

tate, Mtk -•
:sc<vi chance (or brixht girl.

Call immediately. E;*leDJthl Exchange. 00 Na»-.111 It.
'

OOHAI ur;R~A-7:-.ncM "\u25a0\u25a0£ B<Trn.-V""'.";vJr~H8 <Trn.-V""'.";vJr~H
years; opening with first -lass business 'inn:Christian; $7. Call Miss Dlehl Exchange. 09Kara*, St. \u25a0 . - .

"STENOGRAPHER, for. CoWntown law "office";
must be thoroughly experienced legal 'wcrk;

•alary $_0 start. Employers' Servleo Bureau 170Broadway.

STENOGRAPHER
—

Smith-Premier operator;
bright young; woman/ for uptown office: salary

$12. Employers' Service Bureau. 170 Broadway.
SHIMMERS want-?- on men's stilt hatt. Brighton

Hat Co.. 43 East Houston st.
WAITRESSES, city; $25. Winturop Bureau. 63

West sy.th st. .'
WAITRESS. CHAMBERMAID; ?22, $-5; city.

Winthrop Bureau. 65 West 38th st.

WaKTED
—

operators experienced on ladle's"
waists and dresses; steady work and good pay.

Hammer & Kahane. 170 WoostT st.

\V.\ XTI_X)-"Trimmers and bodymakef.s on ladies'
waists and dr«__es; steady work and good ray.

Hammer _.- Kahane. tftt Wooster st.

YOUNG LADIES wishing to become salesladies.
with chance cf advancement. Was. Gompers.

IQtU 33 aye.

COOK, &c—CHAMBERMAID. &c—Two Klrls;
cook, good baker; other chambermaid, waitress;

both competent; hUrhly recommended: city,coun-
try Tel. 1025

—
Plaza Morrow*IBureau. 7-1

Lexington gvc. corner BSth st.
COOK and WAITRESS.— Lady 'wishes position

for two maids, cook and 'waitress, whom 6h«
can thoroughly recommend as competent; to-\
cether or singly. Mrs. Richard Baraum. 120
West r,7th St., Hotel St. Hubert.
FAMILY WASHING and ironing by month.

"week or dozen, private house: open air drying;
will furnish b"Bi references. 332 East 72d st._

o
TIME TABLES. TIME TA3LES.


